As a social platform for both brand communication and sales service, We Chat subscription account has become a popular marketing tool for e-commerce enterprises. In this paper, the behavior indicators of We Chat users are constructed and optimized using AISAS model based on the consumer behavior patterns in the Internet age, with the objective of analyzing user behavior.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, We Chat has become the hottest social platform, which integrates sociality, entertainment, and e-commerce. By the end of 2016, the total number of official accounts registered on "We Chat public platform" has been more than 20 million and the user attention rate has been up to 80%. "We Chat official account" can be divided into subscription account and service account according to different functions. Specifically, the subscription account is made up of information in the form of text, photo, video, audio and other media, and can be directly pushed to subscribers. Regardless of nature or form, the subscription account already has all the features of we media. [1] Users also can consult and purchase on the corresponding e-commerce platform by clicking on the link to read the original. Moreover, the service account with operator-defined service columns, can provide pre-sales consulting, process answering, purchasing and after-sale services, in order to provide consumers with personalized service, targeted push and differentiated help. At the same time, the service account can also send messages once a month.
Due to the dual functions of content communication and transaction service, We Chat subscription account has been paid high attention by lots of e-commerce enterprises, including Suning.com, JD appliance and other B2C platforms. In practice, e-commerce platforms try to strengthen the depth of interaction with consumers by operating We Chat matrix consisting of multiple subscription accounts, with the objection of maximizing the sales transformation. However, how to operate We Chat subscriptions, more exactly, how to select appropriate publication frequency, how to design reasonable publication contents, and how to achieve effective sales transformation, are all the practical problems faced by e-commerce enterprises, which also need elaboration and explanation in the perspective of marketing theory. _________________________________________ In this paper, the marketing communication behavior and the path of We Chat matrix are described, and an indicator system based on cognition and communication is accordingly developed.
AISIA MODEL
Dents Group (2005) proposed AISAS model based on the online purchasing behavior of consumers, which is the revision and development of the classical model AIDMA proposed by Hall in 1820s describing the marketing process. AIDMA model says that consumers will experience five stages from obtaining information to final purchase, namely attention, interest, desire, memory and action. This model depicts the psychological process of consumers. Precisely stated, consumers obtain information of the good through advertisement and other media, and pay attention to the good. Then consumers are attracted and generate a desire to buy. A deep understanding of the good is formed through strengthening the memory. Finally, the cognition is transformed into purchasing behavior. However, in AIDAM model, the number of goods consumers eventually purchasing decreases progressively, which reveals that the transformation rate of marketing effect is not high and even tends to decline over time in the traditional advertising campaign.
With the emergence of Internet and mobile network, each consumer can evaluate any commodity, service, or enterprise. Lewis et al. [2] presented the concept of "new consumer" on the basis of the progress of age. This concept has many new features, such as strong desire to express, high attention to commodity service and active participation in information sharing. Verklin considers that consumers have easier access to commodity information, and search for commodities more frequently in the Internet age. Furthermore, consumers are good at using social media to share purchasing experience. Consequently, AISAS model underlines the new characteristic of consumers, that is, actively searching for and sharing information. In AISAS model, the first two stages are the same as AIDMA model, but the third stage is Search, namely actively searching for information, and the last stage is Share that is, sharing experience with others.
The platform construction work based on AISAS model has made great progress through social marketing campaigns, which strongly supports the establishment of consumer database, AISAS model system, data mining system etc. AISAS model is developed by Fu Kui to simulate the marketing effect and address the problem of network collapse caused by the boom in consumer number and the explosion in consumer data. [3] Lin et al. design a consumption evaluation pattern based on the Internet and apply the concept of AISAS to network evaluation. Moreover, there are two modules in the pattern, that is, "action recording" and "behavior sharing", which are used to record the consumer behavior patterns and the evaluation after consumption respectively. [4] In summary, AISAS model more accurately generalizes the ability of consumers to obtain and share information under network conditions. Furthermore, compared with AIDMA model, AISAS model is more competitive in the interaction between consumers and enterprises. Therefore, this paper describes the marketing process of We Chat matrix on the grounds of AISAS model. The basic framework of this study is shown in Figure 1 . 
DESCRIPTION OF COMSUMER BEHAVIOR PATH
JD.com is the largest self-operated e-commerce enterprise in China and its market share is 56.3% in the first quarter of 2015. At present, JD group has JD mall, JD finance, Pat network, JD smart, O2O and overseas business units. In this paper, We Chat matrix of JD mall is taken as the object of empirical study and the interactive model of We Chat matrix and consumer purchasing behavior are established. Furthermore, this paper is considered on the basis of brand accounts and main business appliances category accounts, which are We Chat subscription accounts (JD.com and JD appliance) and We Chat service accounts (JD.com and JD appliance), accordingly.
The essence of We Chat subscription account is a platform for content publishing and brand communication according to its functional positioning. Considering Philip Kotler's brand communication classification framework, brand communication behavior of enterprises can be divided into four categories: advertising, sales promotion, public relations and personal selling. However, personal selling is excluded from the research framework because it is not suitable for We Chat. Besides, We Chat subscription account is classified as others because it often pushes some contents that are readable but not directly related to marketing behavior. It is important to note that service account as a module of we media releasing information belongs to the content of communication, though it is a business service platform. Hence, its classification method is the same as subscription account. The content analysis method of brand communication for We Chat subscription account is defined as follows. 
Advertisement
The contents of We Chat are used to promote the products or service of an enterprise. Publicize product name; product attribute description; product use description; brand name; product use occasions; product use crowd; product use notes and so on.
Sales promotion
Promotions that encourage consumers to buy products or service using various short-term incentives. We Chat that encourages or promotes consumers to purchase: product specials; limited time promotions; gifts; coupons; lottery; spike; promotional activities; discount; lottery results notification and so on.
Public relations
A variety of behaviors and activities that shape enterprise image. We Chat that publicizes enterprise image: charity and public welfare; caring greetings; weather reminders; corporate news; lobbying; providing advice; public relations activities and so on.
Others
The contents of We Chat that have nothing to do with products or service, enterprise image and brand. The contents of We Chat that do not belong to the above three kinds: talking about social hot topics; publishing personal opinions; test questions; publishing stories and so on.
In fact, We Chat service account has many service functions based on We Chat mobile mall, such as search, ordering, payment, evaluation, consultation and so on.
There are two behavior paths resulting from We Chat matrix marketing which consists of We Chat subscription account and We Chat service account, namely We Chat service account platform internal behavior path and jumping from We Chat subscription account to service account, respectively. First, two kinds of We Chat service account platform internal behavior paths are depicted as follows.
Path one: if consumers have known product or brand information that e-commerce enterprises push through other information channels, they will go directly to service account to purchase (Action) after arousing interest in product (Interest), and there is no need to search. Consumers can choose whether to share their evaluation and feelings after purchasing. That is, I-A, or I-A-S. This behavior only involves the service function of We Chat service account.
Path two: consumers are attracted by the contents pushed by We Chat service account (Attention) and have a strong interest in it (Interest), then they click "read the original". Note that "read the original" is a simplified search behavior (Search) provided by We Chat in essence. After that, consumers complete purchasing behavior (Action) in the mall, which is embedded in the We Chat service account. Similarly, consumers can decide whether to share their evaluation and feelings after purchasing. That is, A-I-S-A-S, or A-I-S-A. This behavior involves the content function and the service function simultaneously.
The above two behavior paths complete all or part of the A-I-S-A-S in the We Chat service account platform. Next, the behavior path that links We Chat subscription account (content) and We Chat service account (service) is taken into consideration.
Path three: the "entrance" for consumers is the content platform of e-commerce enterprises -We Chat subscription account. After having a strong interest (Interest), click the "read the full" button below the relevant content (Search), jump link into the embedded service platform-We Chat service account, and finally finish the purchasing behavior (Action). Consumers can choose whether to share their evaluation and feelings or not after purchasing. That is, subscription account A-I-S-service account A-S, or subscription account A-I-S-service account A. Under the path, We Chat matrix effectively links We Chat subscription account with service account, and fully takes advantage of features in content function and service function of different platforms. However, this behavior path is neglected in most studies currently.
DESCRIPTION OF INDICTOR SYSTEM
Among the evaluation indicators, whether linear or nonlinear classic model of brand communication effect, cognition, attitude and behavior are all the core elements of brand communication effect evaluation. But in different social media platforms, cognition, attitude and behavior have different forms of expression. [5] The cognition, attitude and behavior indicators have a more reliable quantitative approach due to the high interactivity and complementarity of We Chat.
Cognition indicator, mainly occurring in the Attention phase, is composed of the following three factors: readability, which mostly depends on the content of brand communication, namely advertisement, sales promotion, public relations and others; liveness, which includes publication quantity, publication frequency and reading quantity of information; coverage, which lies on the initial impact of the enterprise brand. In addition, coverage is made up of two items: subscribers who We Chat subscription account pushes directly, and the quantity of communication forwarded by subscriber owing to the forwarding function of friend circle in We Chat. Meanwhile, "forwarding" is also an important indicator reflecting consumer attitudes. Attitude indictor contains giving the thumbs-up, forwarding and leaving messages etc. before purchasing; and the sharing function in We Chat service account platform, which is basically the same as in the mall, such as "evaluation" and "sharing order". Besides, consumers will share the purchase history on friend circle. For one thing, such sharing behavior has a great influence on consumers who make purchasing decision depending on word of mouth. For another, it further expands the marketing information coverage of e-commerce enterprises.
Behavior indictor, mainly occurring in Search stage, is performed as active search with clear intention to buy and click rate of "read the original" in the behavior path of We Chat matrix.
CONCLUSION
"We Chat public platform" has a profound impact on consumer behavior and subverts the traditional way of marketing communication, which indicates that ecommerce is about to enter a new stage. This paper describes and analyses changes of consumer behavior in the practical marketing process of B2C e-commerce platform, based on AISAS model of consumer behavior analysis in the Internet era, in order to help enterprises, know the marketing effect of We Chat marketing in each link and achieve more targeted marketing effect evaluation, which has an important instruction and practical value for enterprises.
The research on indicator system of consumer cognition, attitude and behavior shows that high quality graphic contents and high frequency tweets have a positive effect on accumulating the number of users, increasing the livens of fans, furthering brand promotion and promoting sales transformation effect.
Further research: (1) explore different modes of e-commerce and study the difference of brand communication effect between B2B and B2B platform. (2) Explore if the mix of We Chat matrices, which are made up of subscription accounts and service accounts respectively, will have a better effect on brand communication and sales transformation.
